[Rupture of the ventral serrate muscles (Flying Scapulas) as a symptom of muscular dystrophy in Holstein-Friesian heifers on a Dutch dairy farm].
Within a week of being turned out to pasture, 3 of 30 heifers displayed a symptom described in the literature as "Flying Scapulas". The cause of this symptom is severe muscular dystrophy, with subsequent rupture of the ventral serrate muscles. Blood analysis revealed a deficiency of both vitamin E and selenium in all three heifers. No new clinical cases of muscular dystrophy were observed after the animals were housed and given vitamin E and selenium supplements. As far as is known, this is the first report in which a deficiency of both vitamin E and selenium was found in animals with the clinical symptoms of Flying Scapulas. This is the first description of Flying Scapulas in cattle in The Netherlands.